CORE VALUE
- Expertise across siloed areas
- Convening power
- Interdisciplinary
- Academic rigor and objectivity
- Capacity to identify trends and issues early
- Constructive relationships across all stakeholder groups

ACTIVITIES
- Establish an evidence base on the implications of current practices and future options
- Test and socialize ideas for solutions
- Provide tools, resources, and support to help advance solutions

OUTCOMES
- Strengthen governance frameworks
- Change practices
- Include underrepresented voices

IMPACT
- Maximize the benefits of international investment for sustainable development
- Mobilize and realign investment to contribute to sustainable development
- Minimize the harms of investment
  - Advance a just transition
  - Strengthen access to justice
  - Increase linkages
  - Align business and finance with the SDGs
  - Enable effective participation of affected citizens and communities

OUR STAKEHOLDERS
- Business leaders
- Communities
- Development advocates
- Governments
- Investors
- Policymakers